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GOIIERI/MENT OF IANIMU €t KASHMilI
DTRECI'ORATE OF FOOD, CIVIL SIIPPLTES & CONSUMERAF}"AIRS

KASHMfR
-----o-----

AAtggtrncnf o.f panMatgs Ig the posts af Assislont tt
yJalg!_fK93E_dated 30.06.2015 Good. Ciuil Swplies and ConsumerJtffaitt
l) q t n! h n a r rt) Diu is itnml C ad re Kashn r i r,

;\dirriiristrative Department's ietter No.CAI,D /Estt/9s/2010 dated 13.08.2018

OrderNo; - /U04:nf CSACAK of 2019

. Dated: - L"* -01-2019

Cr-,nsctrent upon the selection made by Services Selection Board for the
irc:,it of ASK-cum-Clerk (FCS&CA l)epartment, Divisional Cadre Kashmir:)
;)rr'{l .IS recorlmended by the Administrative Department vide letter refet'rc.'i
ir) n[]r:ve, sarrction is hereby a.ccorded to the ternporary app<-rinl,rLent of
ir,l!1111ring turo (2.) candidates who were {iguring in the waiting list as Assist;rnt
iini"ri..eefre1"-cr1m-Clerk in the pay scale of Rs.5200-20200 t- Grade F'ay

I :, iq){l{}l - (L,evel - 2, Rs.19900-63200) against the resultant vacancies tl^iat" hnl,r:r

" '| 
:i, i': tlrr;ti1al-,1e b-y nor-r joining of the candidates selected in rnain list:-

llanrc tlrc Parentage Residence
r:orrdidste

ll r I-laroon Shafi Blrat Moirarnmad Lihafi
uhat

Jungalpcra I)errsar

5s1ss*i)l I i lrrzffQr Ahiuati Dar: Gitulanr Nabi Dar Danrhal H;riijiprura ItBA
I(uleam

'I'he appointment of tlre candiclates is subject to production of folloi,viils
,r':'lli,.r:ates in orrginal and tire vr:rification thereof from the conr:(:ri,,r:rl

, ii r t'; i'[ t]l's: *

! AcadernicQualificationCertificate

,:i. State Subject Certificate
i. Lt-ran/$tipend if any received 1r;rs been refuncled into the treasury in firll
,',, hlo l-oan Cer:tificate uncler self em.ployrnent fi:r-rrr the conceurerl

tL.rparhlent
i tcalth FiL:rc.ss Certificate from cor-lcerned CMO
(-l I r ii ra c tr:.r,/ Arrtece c{en ts Ce r: tif ic a te

1'rvo (2) r'ecent Passporl Size photographs cft.rly attested
Categor:y Certificatcl in case r:rf categorri canclidates frouf ttre cclurl:rttclil

au thority as retl ui reci u r. r,l er" I'esrlrvii ti c)n ru1 es

J'lie r-rppointeel; r1-r,,rll r"epr-rrl; trr tnus l)irectorate u,ittrin a ircl"lrrd rii

ii-o!ifi (21-) ei,r*, s {ror-n t}re clert* c.f igsuan"ce of tl"lis order.
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{}



The appointment of the candidates will be subject to the following

conditions: -

1. Each candid.ate shali give an undertaking in the shape of an aJfidavit duly signed

b,v the ]udicial N{agistrate 1't Class to the effect that in case any adverse report

about his/her character and antecedents is received from Poiice/CID, J&K
he/she shall have no right to claim for his/her appointment as Assistant

Storekeeper-cum-Clerk and hislher appointment, as quch, shall be deemed to
i1- 

haie been cancelled ab-initio;

Z. In case anv certifi.cate/document of the appointee is proved fake/{ictitious/not
genuine his/her appoi.ntment order sha11 be cancelled ab-intio and criminal
proceeding against such candidate (s) shall be initiated.

3. Sulur], of the appointee shaIl not be drawn and disbursed uniess satisfactory

report about his/her character and antecedents is received from the lnspector

General (CID), J&K.

The appointees shal1 remain on probation for a period of five years

and confirmation rthereof wil1 be issued oniy after their satisfactory

performance.

The senioritl' of the appointees shali

prescrr.bed norms/ rules.

be deterrnined as per the

(Moha
Director,

1,,..; - DFCS&CAK/Ad1n/B-X-25 Dated: - 12 -01.-201.9

"-.F, i: dre: -
1. Ccn:Ln:rissioner/Secretary to Govt. - FCS&CA Deparfment J&K Civil Secretariat, J&K

liam::ru f or inf ormation.
l. Secretan, - SSRB, J&K Srinagar for i:rJormation'

-x. .1,:int Director Information alongrr.ith tr,r,o spare copies of the order for publication
trro leading Ner,r,spapers of J&K for generai irLformation of the candidates. He

requested to provide new-s papers to this Directorate for record and reference.

+. Chi# Accounts Officer - FCS&CA Department, Kashnrir for information and necessary
-A^-

leuurr.

\/ I c l\-ebsite - FCS&CA Department, Kash:rrir for information.
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